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Tuesday, JUNE 20, 18G7.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL'

StuA AsoTHta CaASca. Owing to the

r r.. more names to the list, wa havecon- -

3 to defer the publication of the "Roll
f'tinnnr" until next week. ' This will posi- -
tLy be the last time we will publish a list
7 the kind. an4 therefore we trust that all
tugjjave not "jet paid their subscriptions
' ill tend along the greenbacks by Tuesday

, Two dollars will be accepted as the
Lbacription price, until that time, from . all
iti have received our paper since the com- -

cement 01 iu jiuuuwhuu. ......!
I Excess. The late hour at which ."Mor- -

: 1: a a
it T

Veil as the stress upon our columns, pre.
;aJe the possibility 01 its puoucauou uii

f 1. a similar riAjon will account for
keeping over until next week of matter

l..ctn TillV letter, which will not spoil
tKe meantime. Will Insert all. in our

Tabdt Justice The patriotic and hcro-care-et

of Adjutant James C. Noos, of this
nntv. as well as his early and tragic death

ithe field of Fredericksburg, is well known
the readers of the t reeman. l o one out-ie-of

the "'ring" it was difficult to underb-

id why the promotion of Lieut. Noon, la
i life time, fell so far short of his deserts,
i why, dying as he did in the van of bis

Uoniiil was ever bestowed upon one who
U so nobly done bis duty. .

Justice, in some measure, lias at last been
Mt. A few days since .Lis sister was the
.ipient of a commission to a Captaincy for

conduct on the held of Freder--
tsburg," and aliO a further promotion by
ScomtnLfsIon as Major, as an additional tcs--
bouial of his gallantry. These acts of
I lice, tardy though they Ixj, will be appre-jite- J

by all who knew 1dm whose memory
I receives this empty honor. Indeed, it
(ill his government can now do for one
io combined in beautiful harmony the
firacteristics of the soldier and the gentle--'
Un. ve&nau give piace to mo letter ci

n. Humphreys transmitting the coaamu- -
as ia cur next usae.

fiirttT Piioceedino8. ThefollowioE cases
re disposed of in the Court of Common

kis last week :
:E3isal)cth Cowan, (widow), and Margaret
fue, Nancy Lavina, John Millard, Erdia
li ni r : T.

51. Smith, cs. JJarnaba.; Uarto and Harn--
heirs Ejectment. ' Verdict for plaintiff,
h six cents damages and six cents costs.
tion for a new trial.

Xvi B ilornberseracd W M ILjrrinptnn- -

fna'rsof Jacob liral'ier, dccd, r. Caleb
VJer Sol Fa. Verdict fur defendant

mraa Vrmpl, Adni'x of John Pringle,
vs. a W IMn Replevin. Verdict

idefendant. ,
'

.

Geo S King r. John Q Miles, Ex'r of Dr
er Shoenberger, dee'd Sci Fa. Verdict,
plaintiff.
i C K Z.ihm is. Mary Murray et al Sci
. Verdict for plaintiff la the sum of $430

Motion for new trial. . ,

ht'k Garraghan vs. Pa R R Co Appeal.

Bcndon and others csl Wm Bendon
others-- ! Ejectment. Verdict for plff.

ExAMiSATtojr. Throagb tho politeness
Sev. E. Bush we had the pleasure of par-Ipati- Dg

In a private examination, on Mon- -
last, of the pupils at St. Francis Col- -,

k Lorett-o- We were delighted with, the
jre$s and bearing af the yonng men, as
T recited in their rarious classes. At this

i Itution the mcrdj ornamental is mado to
J to the useful, and every means ia era- -

ub principles govermn
lns truly astonishing, while the classes
ueometry ana tlio Mathematics generally
Tea the utmost familiarity with the deli-nsa-nd

tcorkirtris of this abstruse branch.
;jorfr,ll the classes acquitted themselves
iiitaNy. We defer a more extended no

f this school, its aims and objects, to a
renumber of tho Freevian,

krrons. The past week has been ex--
ply prolific of kindly greetings from vis--
, inends. Johnstown and Altoona were

well and respectably represented by
lraa attracted hither by tdeasant as

j!t3 mournful occurrences. A7e cannot
mrse'riame the many friends we met,

I editorial courtesy demands . that . we
f'i scknowled.a tho visits of our Johns--
;3 correspondent, "Sku Bal," and our no

f I esteemed friend, II. C. Dero, of tho AV- -

I iribuhi. They are both "hanky1
! Mon2a neither ct thera caa wtisfj
: ree Doodle" correctly.
j I

, lACEnv. Dnrln?. the- ea.rlv staao nf tla
?:a game between the Kickenepawu
jSouatainepr B. B. Clubs, oa Thursday
iloucg man enticed another bi.bd the

frj' and shot him ia the mouth with
kot pistol. As the load, Jiorcver,
down the victim's throat, and x.d

es-- holf he did not seem to suffer f;xra
ir.fi irtrwl c!fVirvn''!i Va e fn-r- o '

out" on a "foul
cf like""viAi ti ::;i.it;a character

enacted under similar. circumstances
(--

s ine progress or the game, but no

Ksu-C-
r. -- Ai youns: man named Hurrhcs.

--Pviied by fcis skter, attempted to
f railroad at this place in - a .bur-ry- ,

jfday lt, just as tie gravd traia was
iL?,0!1 &Qd the conse''icace was that

llA Brie V-- a . t ,
7Vlot3"saitheresns." The occu parts

;y escaped by jumping out.

wood CHoprEa wa3 killed in
ieJ 1

towMiiiP. V.'eetmortlandcoua-jf- P
eeks einco, by being struck on

lteb .k bya fAl'is2 apling.y using was the same one ao-i- w

thPPins with when killed under
okuuccb, socio caoaiiis ago. .

3f ths;

otters

tat

EDrroEiuni, Local asv G
Fierce the controversy between the Zloni-io-r

and Journal in Iho "ancient Borough."
Forty dollars wer-- stolen from' t!:3 house

of Mr. Ede'aiaa, iwlow Ilollidaysburg last
week.

The premises' of our filcad. Ignatius
IIa!En, ia Dlairsville, were recently cl.larl : 1
by burglars., - . " ''

We regret to learn that Col. II. K. Sloan,
of Indiana, was recently; thrown from Lis
horse and severely injured.. ; - 5 ;

Icy The Register's notice of Louis "W.
Hall's nomination by the Blair. County
"Blockhead" Convention. ' : ;

The Uniontown Gen!u3 of Liberty". is
in mourning for tire deatli of its respected
editor, Co-i- E. G. Roddy.

'. Tlio organ grinder and his daughter were
in town last week. The "damsuel' was very
expert in catching pennies on her tamborine.

Tlie horse thief .Stevens has escaped from
the Clearfield county jail. The Sheriff has
offered a reward of 450 for

A snug birth. A few days since a female
passenger on the Allen town and Easton train
gave birtn to a cnua. io extra tars was
exacted.

Funny. The Johnstown Tribune is at--
tacking, and the Johnstown Democrat
fending, the radical borough authorities of
Johnstown.

In the promising radical county of Arm
strong there were only tiglii indictments for
fornication, &c., at the Iat ljuarter bessions.
What "grand moral iueas." .

A man named Smith has been committed
to tho Indiana jail, charged with attempting
to commit a rape on a young lady in Strongs--

town, some twelve miles from this place.
. The dwelling house of Mr. Ilenry Ow, in
White township, Indiana county, with the
greater part of its contents, was destroyed
by fire on Monday morning of last week.

Gen. Sheridan, like Butler, is producing
order out of disorder in New Orleans and
Louisiana generally. Lewistovn Gazette.
wonder tf he will produce spoons, too, as
Gen. Butler did? -

L. W. Ilall, Esq., has the inside track
for as a candidate of the radl
cals In bis district, which extends from the
Allegheny Mountain to within a halfdozen
miles of Uarrisburg.

Wrong. The Johnstown Tribune blames
President Johnson for not hanging Jeff.
Davis, when its editor Lnoizs La cad no
Dower to do so. Why don't it blame the
radical judge who permitted his escape?

The Lewistown Gazette" gives a piece
of poetry on Jeff. Davis, which enda thus

"We hope when Jeffy gets to hell :

with Horace
: ' -- .'IleU meet Greeley.v

Thoie a God and morality radical for you!
The most extensive preparations have been

made at Altoona foi celebraUDg ne am o
July. The Lancaster Band will bo in at
attendance, and two full batteries of artil-
lery from Philadelphia have been promised
for the occasion. ' VJTr'
: Daniel Kinney, of Tvrone, 'a poor' man.
with a large and help! es3 finally, who was
twice severely wotmaed ia tha service of --

the Pen na. R. R, Co.,M: announces himself
as a candidate for Sheriff of Blair county.
against John M'Keage, the radical nominee.

Parties in quest of a man who had stolen
a horse somewhere in Bedford county, were
at Summerhil!, this county, on Saturday
evening last, just twenty-fo- ur hours behind
the thief, who had passed through that vil-
lage with his booty the evening previous.
A person answering the description of the
thief is r?aid to have passed through this
place on Sunday.

VLines written at a Mother's Grave," by
George D. Prentice, are, at the request of a
lady friend, reproduced on the first page of
the Freeman this week. They are far, very
far, above the productions of the day, and
worthy of the greatest poets of the century.
We advise thosa of our readers who admire
and appreciate the beauties of poesy, to read
and re-re-ad this short but beautiful effusion.

Ik the perusal of the other notices given
inour columns each weekpeople may have
overlooked . the fact that H. A, Shoemaker
& Co. still keep store ia the old stand on
High street, and sell goods of every descrip-
tion as cheap, all things considered, as they
ever did. . In addition to dry goods, hats,
caps, boot3, shoes, groceries, ate., this firm
keeps a complete stock of household furnl-tur- e,

and make the sale of carpets a speci-
ality. Go aad see them.

Tb-kktic- gives the following sensible ad-

vice: "Never buy goods of those who
dou'fc advertise. They sell so little that
they have to sell dear," The inference to
be drawn is that the man who advertises
most sells the cheapest, and the fact to bo
adduced is that V. S. Barker, being one of
the most liberal advertisers, is of course the
very dealer to patronize. If you have any
doubts upon the subject a visit to his estab-
lishment will dispel them.' '

A Eel- - of tub Past. -T-
iie-propriitor

M of tho FLi;a'r!pbia Ledjcr designs issuing
a fac simile of the first copy ever printed of
the Ledger, is will be quiia a literary cu-

riosity, although it is not expected that it
will say anything about the handsoma stock
of goods that II', is & Davis are just now sell
ing to all comers at the lowest cash prices.
Great fdlows for civing bargains, the afore.
said M. & D., and everybody should encour
age thera la well doing.

Osrs reason why the world is not reformed

others, while but few think of reforming
themselves. Wa can't see, however, what
that has got tq do with the fine stock of
clocks, watches, jewelry and notions which
C. T. Roberts, oa High street, has now la
store ia great profusion, and we are sure it
wouldn't make a "dlf of bitterence" to any
one who has the good sense to buy at this
establishment, , .

The Osir Excitemi:st. Court is over,
the show has gone by, tha match games of
base ball Lava been played, and tho only
excitement now ia cur town is occasioned by
the exceeding 7 low prices at which J. M.
Thompson i3 still celling all kind of dry
goods, groceries, &c. We "hope this excite-
ment wilt be kept up, and that all will lend
a helping Land by patronizing Jira.

Bass Baix. Tho natch, games of base j
all between the- Kickenepawlio'2 Cab of

vuunsiown ana tue ricr.ata.mcer uiuo et tnis
ace, on Thurrlay,asd between thslliiu-in-Clu- b in

cfi AItoerjstvrnd .IlDuataiscer- -

Club, oa SaturJav, catnrc.T Ltr? acssruisr; day
10 program- -i e, ana wers tctn wc
and exceedingly pleasant tr'-'- s cf
.viatwu. wiuus vcia met vniri v'

. . . . jerauoa ana treatment at t'.a .hacas ci . the
knishts xf the bat and Lr'l hers, and albeit
they were both worsted in the fnend'y en-
counters on the field cf contest, we doubt will
not they were highly pleased with the!r vis tie
its to tue mountain viila3. ,ve append tLe
scores of the two games x , t ;

Louniaineer. o. b. E. sad
Roberts, l b, 2 9 Hunt, p, 0 ; 8
F Barker, r f ,39 Kane, 1 b, 4 6
Jone3, c,"' 1 11 Mnntgom'y, c f &. 3
Dunean, 2 b, 4 7 Cramer, if, ; 4. 5
Darragh, c f, 4 S Bridges, s f 4 , 4 and
Y Barker, 8 8, 2 8 Munson. 2 b, 3 6
G Roberts, 3 b, 4 6 Osborne,, 2 6 "

T Hutchinson Jf 4 ' 8 Ramsey, 3 b, 3 6
WHutchmsoa,c 3 7 Youngs r f, - 2 7

' -
.27 73 27 50

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 TH.
MoustamY6 11 19 19 4 0 4 3 7 --73
Kicks 2 4 0 814 7 2 O 13 60

UmpireJudge Rose, of Mountain Club,
Altoona. Scorer Lewi3 Rodgers, Moun-
taineer j H. W. Reed. Kickenepawling. ' the

. SATtTBDAX 3 GAK2U:
Mountaineer,

mm

o. it. Houniain, o. of
Roberts, 1 b. 4 4 Caldwell, o f, 3 the
F Barker, r f, 2 6 Howe, rf, ; 4
Jones, c, ; 2 6 Miller, 3 b, 4 all
Dunegan, 2 b, 6 3 Humes, is, 4
Darragh. c f, 3 6 Snyder, I f, - 1
G Roberts, 3 b, 4 3 Pettit, 2 b, vO
THutchinson,lf 1 6 McDonald, c, 4
V Barker, 8 8. 4 4 Wornrell, p, 4
WHutchinson.p 2 4 Milliken, 1 b. 13-

27 39 27 22

2 3 4 5 6,1 8 9 Tl.
Mountain 6 7 12 0 "2 2 8 2-- 0 039
Mountain 6 2.6 00 2 4 222

Umpire L. I Christy, Juniata Club,
Hollidaysburg. Scorers I. Rodgers, Moun-
taineer ; J. M. Erb, Mountain. Time occu-
pied

of
by game 3 hours aad 5 minutes. : ''

At the conclusion of each of the games
the Mountaineer Club was presented -- with
base balls by Captain Hunt, of the Kickene-
pawling Club, and Captain Caldwell, of the
Mountain Club, which were received on be-
half of the former Club by Sam'l Singleton,
Esq., who also presented to the victors and
the vanquished in both instances beautiful
boquets, the gifts cf the ladies of Ebensburg.
After a reciprocal three cheers and a tiger
for each other, and a united demonstration
of like character for the ladies, the umpires, '

tc-- the respective Clubs adiourned to the
Mountain House, whore god cheer and kind-
ly in tercoursd held high carnivat uHtil. tQ?
shrill whistles of the locomotive summoned
the visiting Cuba to the depot to take"their
departure for their "respective homes.

J. Waxeest Boodt, Esq. This gentle-
man died very suddenly near Newton Ham',
ilton, on Tuesday, the 4th inst.; aged about
45 years. - .. :

Mr. Boody's advent to this neighborhood
was, if we recollect aright, when, under
a claim to lands by Z, G. Brown, it was un-
dertaken to connect the coal and iron mines
around , where Bennington Furnace, now
stands with the Pennsylvania canal at Hol
lidaysburg, by taean3 of what was then
known as the "Bennington Rail Road.' The
road was located and a large amount of the
grading dons, when it was abandoned. .Aft-
erwards the same mineral deposits were
reached by the Fenna. Rail Road.

- A few years dece, when the Cannel cal
fever raged la uaCtjsoa township, Mr, Boody
agaia appeared upoa the stage, and In be-
half of himself and the comply wLkh he

;

represented, purchased tho farm of Joseph
Burkettfor some $25,000 this being the
only land upon which a vein of the Cannel
coal had been opened. Ia addition to this,
a large quantity of other land was pur-
chased, and the mineral rights to still more ;
a railroad was contemplated and explored i
to connect with the maia road; at the north

near Mineral Point. After-
wards the Company commenced to opet ate
six miles west of Ebensburg, on the south
side of the Pittsburgh turnpike, but sifter
boring to a great depth without success, the
labor ceased and the enterprise was aban-
doned. Subsequently Mr. Burkett resumed
the ownership of his land, the Company
having paid him some $10,000.

These repeated failures did not cure Mr.
Boody of his passion for seeking mineral
treasures. His next enterprise was ia the
mountain a near the town of Newton Hamil-
ton, MiSia county, where it is asserted that
gold In considerable quantities was faund.
Mr. Boody, taking advantage of the furore
Incident to these golden prospects, was sur-
veying f hb territory to purchases, and
w&3 actually in tho woods at his raises,
whea ho was overtaken by death..

He waa a man of exceedingly active and
somewhat visionary mind, and though he
often failed in redeeming his promises and
fulfilling his contracts, even those who were
the losers were willing to admit the hon-
esty of hi3 intentions. .

-

I : JonxsTOws, Jcxb 17, 1887.
" Dear Freeman A young man "scarce 19
years old," l aving ia his possession a valua-- "
ble bay gelding, was last week arrested by
Major Rjckinan. The sinister countenance
of the jcxiz'r tsaa aad inquiries he was mak-
ing led to t suspicion that the animal was
stolen. - The owner of the horse is expected
to arrive to-da-y.

A poetical drunk was confined ia the
"ovea" yesterday, and it was amusing to lis- -,

tea to his tr-,2- jumble cf quotations from
standard asd nachins rhjrnstsrs, whilst ia a
state 01 partial cewiiacrment. lie came
down to pr;: 3 to-ca-y wnen tna iur ss pre- -
seated tha ceuial steep bill charged for ac
commodnt: :::3 ct the lictel dejug.

One of tbe circus men assaulted a young
man at the ticket wagon cf Whitbey's grand
humbug, on Monday, and a policeman hap-
pening to ba in the vicinity at the time, the
uUtrepcrpu3 fcdi vjdual was brought cp and A

rz .... zLX'wTjo c?-!-
rr

$11 rnd certs. . .; . ... .
A l.'ttla girl named Jenkins, who was left

;r-- 3 cf an infant , by it3 mother, 2 Irs,
Davlj, darlrT her temporary absenca on Fri

wetlc, fi.ll with the babe in her ansa la-
ta & boiler of hot water which bad been carer
fcsdy left', standing cn .tie fioor,,and bota
ckildrea were eeverely, but not dangerously;
scalded' ; --

- r- - ifi
A sufaclent amount of stock having been

subscribed, the Johnstown Water Works
be commenced, at an early day, It is

intention to get a supply of pure water
from the Etony Creek, several miles up, and
bring it by means of aqueducts to that por-
tion of the 4th ward known rs Sharpsburg,

from thence force itr by the aid of a
turbine wheel, into a reservoir betweeq the
hills. ..." -

Mr. W. A. Murray has returned to our
town after a protracted absence In Missouri

-- Tennessee. His appearance indicates
thst the climate of the south Rgreed with him

IZr. Wra. G. Triece, of Blairsville, has
purchased the photograph material of W.
Greta, and has commenced the business of
photographing in all its details. Mp. T. has
devoted much tirre and money to the acqui-
ring of -- a perfect knowledge cf his art, and
having examined several specimens of a new
style of picture, known as the Cabinet card
picture, executed by him, I caa truly say I
sever saw anything to excel themv In this
mundane sphere of ours it is uncertain when

final farewell may have to be- - taken of
ihos near and dear to us, and it is a source

great consolation to bereaved ones to have
life-lik- e. shadow after the substance has

gone from mortal vision lorever. 1 advise
your readers to visit Mr. Triece's gallary.

third floor, corner of Mam and Franklin sts.
Yours, &a, ' Skv Baz..

aw T f

':. - MARRIED.
Hay 28th, 1867; by Rev. J S. McMnr-ra- y,

C. W. Mitckkll, of Lewistown, MifSin
county, to Misa Louisa Rasdoiph, of AK
toona. y

...... IJIEU
Near Summerhill, this county, on Friday

last, Mrs. Barbaba Shabp, ia the 77th year
her age. - The deceased was for full forty

years a resident of Cambria county, and
was a most exemplary .woman esteemed
by all who knew her for her kindness of
heart and amiability of disposition? iShe
was themother of Mr. Powell Sharp, of
Altoona, who is now we believe, the- - only
surviving :ia ember I of the fandly.O Her re-
mains were brought to this place on Sunday
last by special train, attended by a large
concourse of mourning relatives and sym-
pathizing friends and interred la the Union
graveyard.. . - Jc..,.r; r -:,':

.la WUHamsburg, Blair county; June 3d,
at the residence of her daughter,, Mrs. Elisa
M. Stevens, Mrs. JcriA Pissjxi widow cf
tt.3 Rev. Jesie Plsnen, late of the Baltimore

Vt-fc-rer-
ce, ia tha S2d josx of her ige. She

'vtiSZ worthy xneaib f -IIr E, 'Cisrcb
for Q7 years. ; :

-- ' v;:'

iTTOTICE.- - All persons knowing
"T.1-- " themselves Indebted to ma by note or
bocc account of over six months standing,
are requested, to pay up within thirty days
cf this date, or they win and their accounts
in the hand3 of an officer for immediate col
lection. A strict compliance with this notice
will save costs. J : v GiXJ. U U a ILEX.
l. Ebensburg, Juno 121837. -

1
ISSOLUTION.-Th- e paftner--
- tLIp heretofore existing between 51 A

CiL--t j and Br. H. CL Christy, la the hotel
business, ha3 this day beea dissolved by mu
tual consent S. A. Crtste retiring from the
firm. The busiaeia will be continued by Dr.
IL C. Christy, who will pay all debts that
are now or may become, dee. '

Callitdn," June 12, 1837..; ; "! :

IX.' CSEoSWXXIi, - JOH1T A. BTDS3,
S.T. SLACK, WM. B. CS2HIU.

IX;CS12GSVELL TCi- CO.,
: : . , Importers and Jolbers cf "

imm sties m
June 20, 18671y. PHILADELPHIA.

thi jok::3toxm.

.vll.lilic
HAS 1ST ETOBZ TGS lABGEST STOCK OT

wmmmwm
IICALS, . ;

4' - paints,: -

, OILS and
VARNISHES,

lno, Putty, illcoliol,

,l Glxssicare, Druggists Sundries t Cv, -

EVER OFFERED IN THE COUNTY!
fOIl SALE AT "'""

WHOLESALE CITY PRICES.!

Igsnt for the sale of all the
V. fui3- path:;? iiebici

IN THE SIAEXET.

Ia our stock of
PERFUUUnY,

FOIJADES,
; - '"-COSMETICS,

ZVILET ARTICLES, 4-e-
.,

I - I - W. i
June HD, lCI37.-l- y. JOIIISTOWIT, PA.

rmnE STOVE POL--
'For beauty cf pol

labor and cheapness, thi3 preparatioa is tru-
ly unrivalled. JJtno ether. For sals by

J

'ILL!. .'iJ " j'milil -

Mi u v
1 f .ml

.. U

JUST RECEIVED AT

'ii u

Ifll i

,

n
s 3

1
t

1 I a

0a High Street.

11
1 i

HIE EEST:VAO;ZTV !

AND MORE OF; THEM!,

FOR :.'A LOriG TIIYIS I

SUPERB LINE OF NOTIONS,

AND AIL OTilPi G08I

IN GREAT FROFUSIOM!

..V Vli W iw - &

filZD TELL AUl

VOUH-jmiEND- S!

nilKTlTFF'fi' fALTIS. P.v virtn
or sundry, writs" cf Fieri' Facias issued

out of the Court cf Common Pleas of Cam-
bria county, and to ma directed, there will
ba exposed : to Public Cale, at the touse of
Wm.-.R- Hue-lies- ,

: ia'V.'ilmora Boroh, on
Fri&y i7-:- h tej rf-Jit- next-- , at 10 o'clock
A. k., ths fjlIowiogR?arCttate, to wit:

AJ1 the l tltlaand interest of Wm.R.
Hughes of, in and to 313 acres of land situ-
ate on line cf Fa. Rail Road, one tnila west
of Fortae Station, (1500 feet of siding of
Pa. R. R. Co.; convenient to the Mill, located
oa ta aoove lann, eiiuaiea ia t asnin-o- n

end-- r Summerhill ' townships. Trci:t Run
M'Intosh's; Raa and Vright'a Run. inns
through the land. One hcusa, S3 by 45 ft.,
on the premises, with fifteen rods of tha P
It. 11., aad one double fccuse convenient to
the Rail Road, and near the, steam mill
known as the union Miik of Wm. R. Hughes; -

Also- - a plank housa convenient to the
water mill of Wm. R. Hughes.'and 2 plank
barns. 150 acrc3 of this tract is ridgs land
cf excellent quality, one half timbered, with
maple, beech, birch and hiekcry,and 45 acrts
fenced in. ' A woodca railway runs through
the land, connecting with the Pennsylvania
Rail Road Co. 's sidingwest of Pcrtago.

Also, 60 acres of timber land acljmningr'
lands of Peter Soniers, the Conmaa survey;
and others. . ,

I 1.

Also, 60 acres of Timber latd sltiiated cai
mile .from Portsge, in Summerhill iownshipi
uamuria county, aojoming lanas c: xioa
Thomas A. Scott and others. ' "

T . V j
Also, one house and lot at Portsg?,atthe

siding of Pennsylvania Rail Road. ' "
.

Also, five 5 acre lota in vV af ran "ton town
ship. Cambria county, oa the north side of
the l a. R. 1... at Portage Station, west cf
the above described house and lot at Portage.

Also, one 2 story plank house at Portage
Station, with 3 acres cf land, now occupied
by John O. Noel. :

"
; "'

' Also, twenty 1 acie lots ca south sice cf.
Pennsylvania Rail Road, at Portage Station
adjoining lards cf Wm. K. Carr-- Co., G

v. Mears, and ethers, situate on the Pa. 1.
R betweea tho property of Joha C Noel- -

and the lower wood shed, la Washington,
township, Cambria county. , , .

Also, one 2 story housa ana three lots tit--.
uated ia Wiimore borough, Cambria county.
knowa'as the Post OfUce property, oa Wood
street and Crocked street. ; ; , . I - - ?

Also, one 2 etorv house and basement, 80
by 61 feet, la Wiimore borough, .Caab.ria-;-.

county, known as the store room and resb
ueace ci wm. ii. ungues, ana 2 lots ana.
barn, and other buildings, . on Rail Road st.
'"Also, one house cud let oa Rail Road st.j- -

now occupied by Louis Dc'shunt. .

Also, sevea acres cf lani ta..i iuaore i?or--
ough, Carabria-coucty- , and under- -

cultivation, acjoicing lands cf F..Enaire, the
Catholic church property, and others. -

A
AlaO, four acres ,01 meadow land knows as

the Gilbert L.' Lloyd meadow. ' ; .' . , t

Abo, caa acre cf meadow landknowa as
the school house lot.-- : s - v

Taken ia execution and- - tobe sold at the
suit cf Graybill & Co.. et.-- al. -

.-
-

t- - - T i " f T'-- l 1 T Vr"" Cf CT,?TH
Sheriff's OI2cs, Ebensburg, June 20, 1867

ICE2JSE x OTICE. Pe ti lions'
-- - for License liave beea; filed ia the, of$cey
of the. Clerk of Quarter Sessions of Cambria-CoUBt- y

by the following persons, to be pre--,
sented to the Judges of said Court, ca.Wed-- i
nesJay the 10th day of July next : ,

'" ' I. TAVEBJT LICEKsrS. , '
' Conem3Ugh Borough Acd'w Abler, Ma- -'

ry Seitz ; Ebensburg Borough D." A. Con
rad, west ward ; Johnstown Uorougn ua--
vid Jam??, Thomas S. Davis, 2d ward i Uld

;viUe-rTlio,raa.- Y. Michael, 2d ward., . ; ,

; ...h , .SATIKG EOCSS LICEXCES. , r
Coaemaugh Tn.' Peter Rubritz ;" Johns

town Boreugh Frederick Krebs, 3d ward j
Carrolltowa Borough JuUnsStlch ; Lcrst- -
to Borough William Gw?aa.

GEQ. C. K. ZAHM, Clerk.

"PRIVATE SALE. The subscrf--;
it ' t - TI 1- - C1. I 1 V1uer ouers at i nvavo uu:e ,wu yiusu
tracts of TIMBER LAND, situate iaack?;
son townsnip, tjamDria county, ana snowa.
as the Lloyd Property." Also Four oth-

er valuable tracts of LAND, situate in Cam
bria and Jackson townships, and known as.
the - "Pensacola Property." . . Also TWO- -

FARMS adioining the borough of Ebensburg
one containing about 100 acres ; the other

about 150 acres. . The.buildjngs are all m
good repair, with never-failin- g springs of
water near the houses. ,.

y Persons wishing to purchase or Feu
Farms or Timber Lands, wiU do well ' ruj
calling on me before buying or offering them
for sale. " F; A. SHOEMAKER, . s.

ap.ll.tf. Att'y at Law, Ebensburg. '

a nrAr "nnwxr t titt rmrrr
-- - " Circumstances compel me to mak
a long call,' a strong call, and a fin cere and
determined call to all those knowing them
selves indebted, the subscriber having iiabil--,
ities to meet and drugs and ether articles to

. . . ..I - : t 1 a. i
although greenbacks might do. All th'..
money that I have received from my patrols
since mv debut "in Cambria county has not
been sufficient to clear my. drug bills. - I do
assure my friends that it L3 net rny, plessr.jxV
to harass or distress any ore, but my necca'
sity. 1 tnereioro nope tmscau w-:- i be suta-cie- nt

notice to all. J. J. K.RISE, M. D.'
St. Augustine, June C, 1SG7.-Im- ." . . ; -

7C?XECUTOIl'S NOTICE. Let- -'
ters iestainentary oa the estate of

Francis Glosser, late cf Chest township-.- '
Cambria county, dee'd. having teen grantee

county, all persons having claims again-- :.

said estate will please present them duly au
thenticated for settlement, and thosa indebt
ed to tha same are hereby requested to corn a"

forward and make payment. -- - v .rr
. . PAUL YOHNER, Executor.

Chest TownshipJune 13, 18G7.-- t. :

mo WIIOII IT 1IAY CONCERI I
--All persons knowing themselres I- - -

debted to the undersigned cn bock Ecccr.a--
,

or by notes now due, are requested to ca."
and the Fame either by ravine t: r
cash (which cf course, would be prefcm
or giving or renew tag their notes, oacrb-- '

fore tha 1st day of July nest, as after tkr..
date all accounts remaining unseitlc--d will 1 :

left la the hands cf a proper 1 Ulcer for eo
lection. ' - A. SAUPF.'

St. Auguitine, May 2; lS7.-"2- m. -


